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Wilmington Is Tired of Being Poin- -The Elimination; of iThe Middle War Hyt Declared ;NByJ Italj
Man Believed to be isolation''

of Problem; l
IIP

from arr institotion juch asThe Peoples Bank is .

of jiie, greatest vuQ amimrilatmg money. This ...

' institution tejeratiUty for servmg you satis-- .
fnctrUy and ij yoo desirje w upon

.; business,, or inyestment,mattersr confer with the
" officers of the bank Tjie entire equipment is at

ihe disposal of our patrons! $1.00 opens a sav-

ings account drawing per cent compound in-- i,

terest. , ,.;
jK) ri, ,,.it rR

.......... r it
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HARD : 17DRK AfjD SUCCESS.

makes no .difference how hard you work nor how
IT money you earn. ifjou do not deposit, a por-- ;

jtion pi alljhat you receive with the bankyou will

not be successful ,
' ' ''

?' v "

"New Xortr,: Sript.: 29VTeir, thousand
beads ef New. York. Tamiliea. five hun-dre-

retail dealers Jn fifty lines and
segwral.hnndreJiarinaitlairoayJl
vaoia State Grange hav eomlwned in
an association to eliminate tb middle-

man' and Id wei1 tba - high corit living.
While (be Pennsylvania StatS Grange
is cdmpieting negotiations with the

thiq week to handle 'their oat
pat namaU army of canvaaserg is en-

rolling hundreds of .other failures. In

the movement and offkerg of the aaso-eiatio- u

pre negotiating with 'ihe farm
era of New York State' to handld. their
produc't also. 'i'r J

4
- "'

" The association plans to act as a
clearing bouse between producer and
consumer dividing -- between them the

YQUR;M)NEY WILL DRAW INTEREST AT, THE

RATE OF 4

Llniuiinii MMmwB

profit of the. various middlemenhrrrtight0 make nroirress ' and tome of the
whose, hands food Commodities' haveiegjj-jjgpgjgr- bilter teeifpassed. ; In' the .case of some j nunciatioa ot Italy's method,- - ,

farm pfoduets the association finds that! v The latest dispatches' make no men-a- x

middlemen or' brokers Jbajfe been tiQtt?f tanji,g p( ifalian"troops,

FALL ANNOUNCEMENTH&Y Yoa Bought . ...

The; Childfens School Hose?
asttfcasL

Ye laye just received a full line of "SHAW-jfeNIT- 1

Hosiery for childrens wear Every

Thi": AfVerBOODtArmjr ana, i

febome Italy, September SSth.

That, ; the situation in Tripoli is critical
y 1ht;eV that 'fn'ost' of

tha Italian residents .and" many of the
Europeans have taken a hasty depart
ure. ' The Torkisb aathorittea in Tripoli
have Bofar 'roairitalned brder but there
is veritable panic a nong the foreign-
ers who have elected to remain or hav:
beeq enable to find a. way oul: of the
country. ' ' .. '"J

The Italian government basked by
the newspapers of that, country,- - but
the British press has severely arraign
ed Italy for what if terms f. "precipitate
action," Garmany, which has been in
tervening in behalf of Turkey i for
peaceful settlemfnt," has so. tar failed

wntcn iurKisnomciaiBr oeciare '.wouia
as the beginning of hogtilj

tleai'the' Turkifh steatner , Derna,
which yeaterJay entered Tripoli harbor
and landed men aad niunitions, is said

of a number of trans
ports, dia patched to that port.

HOW JTALY.-AN- D TUKEY COM

, PARE ON LAND AND SEA.

.f J.
' ITALY NAVY.

Sattlesips r 6
CruTaUrsflrst class -

. 10

Cruisers, jjecond arid third class 16

Gunboats'' -- - 18

Destroyers 33

Taipedo boatB ' ' 75

Submarines ' 19
' - Officers and men, 29.941.

ARMY.
Total war etrmxth 556,000

Available, unorganized ' J,20J,000

. TUTRKEY NAVY

Battleships .

Cruisers ; -

Gunboats
Destroyers -

Torpedo boats J ,

, ; Officers and men, 80,800.
, .

- ' . ARMY

Total strength s 'h 726,000

Availab!e, UDOrganited ' .2,000,000

The manager of Tbt Athens
always" look lo the comfort add

pleasui eof Ihejr; patrons, 'i

'

WfM"7 gwani-e- u.
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Bafilpgton Dry Goods Co.

Our Fall stock of Clothing, Mens
Furnishings, Shoes, Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Notions tiadies Tailored Suits,
Millinery, etc!, )9 arriving daily. Our
stock this Fall and ? Winter will be the
largest and most 'up-to-da- te we have
ever carried and the public is invited to
call and inspect our stock and prices
before buying.

rf

REBATE TICKETS ON ALL PURCHASES.

PER CENT. T

.. ;.

Insurance, .-
- Surety Bonds.

Tfaping profits before the products each
the consumer, The five hnndrei dea'-errl-n

almost every line of real trade
ae 'members of the association and

theis supplies because of such
membership, at lover' than 'market!
rates". The heads of families are asso-

ciate members. '

The Ave hundred dealers are divided
ioto seven groups. Each group is re-

quired to pay .into the coffers of the as-

sociation a percentage ' of its gross' re-

ceipts, varying from six per cent, for
grocers to fifteen per cent, for drug-
gists.. ; The'fund thus created is divided
into Six partty four-- of which are put
aside for .distribution among the con-

sumers, one part being spent for adver-
tising and one part for .administration
and operating expenses. Each associate
member, or head of a family,deceive a
coitpon; front .the .dealer whenever he
makes a purchase setting, forth the
amount bl goods bought ,, At the end
of stated periode the tmsmner

his coupons to the- - association to
serve as a basis fof cdmputins; the re
bate which. be1 will receive from the
profit fundi.-- ' It is the plan' t reduce
the coat bf living by these refunds
father than by charging he consumer
lower than market prices in the first
instance. .

A Good Heater.,

, You can get the Wilson & Coles wood
heater nearly as cheap as inferior makes,
just consider the amount of fm4 you
will save and the life ojf the heater.

1 S. MILLER.

is)aiiury to insure his life in a good, old line company;

while young and free from Organic disease.' . ;

r, No known investment affords so great protection at such
smafl outlay as does a policy in a good, reliable company.- -

IJNION CENTRAL has excellent management
- charges low premiums and pays large dividends, making the- -

net cost for insurance commensurate: with the protection
given. Vtj v- - ' - -

WE WILL TAKE YOUR MEASURE FOR YOUR FALL

SUIT AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE OVER

STOCK SUITS.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE ' DEP'J STORE.

ted to as Bad Example, Forty
Vt-tfii- a.

Alic-Violaior- ' ,
WHrnmitm, Sept.' 29th. --rForty-nine

alleged violators of the State --prohibi
tion law,' bae of the number a member
ot the grahd jury r hate - been indicted
and true kills'; found against them by
the grand Jury and 2s of the nurobe
got word hat Ind'Ctmenta had beun re
turned against them and weot to Sher
iff Cowan s office, accepted service ,A
the capias' and gave the $600 bond n
CjuJredof them for appearance at next
term of Superior Court when they are
to be.tried. Others to r be arrested to
day... Indeed in the list 'are some of
those, of ten referred to-- as "the big
near beerideilers."
j While ft is not known just what evi
dence was brought out before the grand
jury, it is 'surmised that true bills were
returned largely upon the testimony of
agents of the transportation com pa
nieswbo wefe summoned to tell of the
receipts of whiskey shipments in Wil
mington the past two. years, and that
of Chief of Police, John J. Fowler, who
was summoned to give a list of those
in .Wilmington who hold United States
license to sell spirituous liquors

Thect on of the grand jury did not
come as a surprise. It had been expec-

ted. Even two or three weeks ago. be
fore the present grand jury was selec
ted, it was generally believed that a
strong effort would be made at this time
to secure 'action against some of the al
leged violators of the prohibition law.

The defendants themselves seemed not
the least bit surprised and apparently
had made-al- l arrangements to give
bonds. The amount of the bond was
suggested by Solicitor Henry E, Shaw
an 1 is the largest that haB been re-

quired in this county in such cases since
the law went into effect.

The public was w well prepared for
the action against the alleged violators
that even the announcement that a
grand 'juror was among, r

ertaied no great amount of surprise,
though the fact that a member of such
a body was indicted by bis fellow mem-

bers on so serious a charge was gener
ally remarked upon.

.The Athens matinee at 3:45

o'clock; at night first part be-

gins at j 7:30 o'clock. Begins

Oct .'2nd.

Lincoln's Body Guard Dead. '
-..--

Washington, Sept. S.
Lewis, "bodyguard te President Lincoln
during Ihelivil War, and for 35 ytars
mau clerk at House, where
he was; well known to 12 Presidents,
died ftody, : Death, resulted from. 'a

stroke if apoplexy, ,which seiied bim
over three weeks ago as be. was atand--
inir before his desk in tha White Uouse.

HflfwasS? yearr-old- . .' '

'-,- . ", Buslncu CdUege Ready.

LThw Southern Bhonhand and Biwi.

hew botjege ' jrqiipment. hat' arrived,
eonaiatmg of deskvaettnes,' .bank flxt--

ur and Undorwood typewriters. Tfe
lotirni are cleaned" end Prot, BowerMck
is prepared to receive and 'book .stu
dents for Moiidiy s openings

A good pencil frecriwlih every

5c; tabfet- :- M E.--V Wbltehurst
& Co. ". ' l

I ' t - . ,

twiv niwi viHVntciua .

,'J.l. ' - ' ' " j ' i '""'
As anrmUned the City1 Schools Will

onn for lbs fall trm a. . a. nl. Mn-dy- ,

During thf jhe buildings
bavo boi-- rep. ire 1 and everything Jil
jn gwl con1itli9.-'Man- of Ut roemi
have had ths w.lU claiid and a''i
minwl, and (th 'rwltwi repair! . Ten
Irachcra, 'Z6 in number, wilt hve thir
(VMt twarhera mit!n till nxirning f-

ill o'ekx-k- , mbr they wllre aoalgnfd

jt'o ! and iuurlli n given in r.ar
trt p.iiit, work ntc Thwe ar only
twt) nw (fftrhcrs ihia term,' M!n

r, !" 1 it itil Oonntic Sfici r
f r t o -- ', it"iie t) Ilifch IVhiI

' tin r ork S')d p

v !!(! rn.- -l I I Mr. L ra I y ,n

I , i i, of I ' j'1 rf'n. M r. r .r,-- n

n ' ', ( tti fiaM-m-i- l 5. h" I nf
, l. r, n't! h
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W. G. BOYD, Agent
J The Smith Premier j nmrs
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r k Acme of Perfection ta ,(yontractlon and

.ReatEstitfl General
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STORE
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NEW
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NOW

iN0T. COME .TO BUI.- -

a gopd. time

looking into; the

"c are
. complete.! line 6f bearing appar?

- rrcThe New Styles , exhibited here are!;

exceptionally;: attrachye, .there $ just
the; right shade in ' just .the right shape!

to please every woman and the quali R

.all Unnhl ' All AMxlftllAn 4 IK Ih. ' II .J- -

;ai ror me: lime roiKs you . nave
ever seen m any store in-;Wc- w

" ,, ,i.v ,T 4 ,g i

Bern.j Tiie assortment .in 'each
'department's so .large that lit

makes buying caoy. - !

- V(! vi;,h to call your rpxial

ii i . -1 .

v v,.

ready with t the most

our Children
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greatest .value; givers x. - , - ,V
'. Come try on a fcWSerhowIypu- -

-

1 ... 11

look in them. You, will want - a New'..' aUei.ik.su to

Dep:ufnicnt llic new Bu
Autumn Hat :ot

rnlit now to

matter.II ... Ik.. I Ik V.
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